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A Trne". Narrative.-
VJA Sadden Comerslon.- -

In one of the'norfriern towns of Ter-mo- nt

lived a young man, Daniel, JBry-a- n,

a lawyer by profession.. Jso one
possessed the confidence of Lb friends
more than he did,-an- d no one was Ixt
ter calculated to secure the good "will

andfriendship of all with whom 'he came
in contact. " Business poured in upon
himand he failed not to give the ut-

most satisfaction. ; :..".::
J . At the age of twenty-gcre-n, Bryan

most lavored ones ot the country.
Mary Felton experienced a strange!
pnae wnen sne cave iier.hand to the
young lawyer, and if none envied her,
many at least prayed that they might
be equally fortunate.

But ere long a cloud came over the
scene. - Conviviality ran high among
the members of the bar, and Bryan
possessed one of those peculiar-temperament- s

which at Jength gave, the
whole body and soul. tip to demon.
For,-three:year- s ho followed the' social
custom of the times without neglecting
muchofhia business, but finally he
sunk into the lowest pit of degradation.
When at the age of five and thirty, he
had become a confirmed drunkard.

"7tf

He now;ne!ectcd his "clients altogeth
er, for he could not remain sober long
enough .at any time to carry any case
through court. Ihe only business he
now had on his hands was the collec
tion of eome debts.

On the evening of his thirty-fift- h

birth day he joined the Washingtoni- -
ans, and once more his brirrht jrcnms
shone outupon the world. But it could
not last long chough amid the examples
of those who were his constant com-
panions; he sank as rapidly as he had
risen. In one short year from that
time he was a' miserably, degraded
thing. . People who had left 3iote3 and
accounts- - with him --to collect called at
his house, and upon inquiring of his
wife where he could be found, she
would tell them he was. away. Poor
woman, they ccull not bear to" dispute
wiihlitT, anatney Knew tall well that
the remains of Daniel Bryan were
prostrate upon his" bedroom floor.

One day a Mr. Vinson went to see
him. Vinson had left notes and ac-

counts to the amount of several thous
and dollars witti Uryan to collect, and
he was anxious about them. Ills poor
wife answered him as usual that her
husband iad gone away,

jly dear madam,' returned ' Mr
Vinson', "I know your misfortune, and
I annreciate vour'Jeelinfrs. but 1 must
see your husband. ' If I can see him fo

one minute 1 can learn all 1 wish to
know."

Mary Brvan spoke not - a: word, but
with a tearful eve turned away and Mr.

inson followed her. He found Brv
an in a back room, -- stretched at full
length upon the floor with a jug of
Aieaiora rum oy 1113 fue.- - -- mm mucn
chort A inson" aroused the poor lucbn
ate to a state of semi-consciousne- ss

and asked him if he had done anything
about the notes and accounts which he
had left with him.

rTes," answered the lawyer in a
weak, hiccouchinc. voice. Tve had
the money for you over a month. I've
deducted the percentage, and you will
find the rest in that trunk. Mary's
got the' key."

Mary Bryan was called in, tne key
was produced, and Mr. Vinson found
his money four thousand and some
odd hundred of dollars all right and
safe.

In his worst moments Bryan never
used for himself a single penny held in
trust. Hundreds there were who work-
ed hard to reclaim the wanderer, but
without effect. Years went by and he
sank lower and lower, yet his wife left
him not. Her brother, a youn law
yer named Moses Felton, often urred. ' i i

her to forsake her husband, at the saraU l.i. attcnl rrorr-l- to ill Lancss jd. lr.a pro- -
'V Tioa v in c'.ci 0n: such tabdivin- - tirae otlPncg her a comfortable 1
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beneath his own roof, but she would
not listen.

At length all hope was given up.
Week after week would the fallen man
be drunk on the floor and not a day of.1 '1 , ... Jrx --.uuxi.-j m.rx.ea nis course.

iUU L AAD bHUKS: doubt if such another case was known.
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He was too low for convivialitv. fnr
those with whom he would have'asso- -
ciated would not drink with him.

All alone in his office and chamber
he still continued to drhk, and even
his very life seemed the offspring of
his jug. . . .. .

In early spring Mose3 Felton had a
call to go to Ohio Before he set out,

visited his-- sister. He offered- - to
take her with him, but she would not
go.

"But" why stay you here ?" urged
her brother. "You are all faded way,
and disease is upon you. Why should
you live with such a brute ?"

"Hush, Moses; speak not," answer-
ed the wife, keeping back the tears.
"I --rail not leave him now, bat he will

soon leave me. . i He cannot live much
Irager." ;

.
;..v:.:.';.,, ;;;,.

; At. that moment Daniel entered the
apartment; He looked like a.wander-er-fro- m

Ihe-tom-
b. He had his hat on,

and his jug;in his .lianiLJ C L : J- J.- -

"Ah, rMoses how 'are ve2" he
gasp'ed fas he could not speak plainly.'

XheJ visitor, looked at him for a few
moments in Bilence.." ' Then, as his fea-
tures assumed a cold stern expression,
he said, in strongly emphasied tones :
' "Daniel Bryan, I 'liave been your

hesl friend hv.t one. My' shsteris an
angel hut mated with a demon. I
have loved you, Daniel, as I never
loved man before ; you were noble, gen-
erous and kind, but I hate you now,
for you are

.

a perfect devil incarnate.
t: ti n

.LooK at that woman, bhe is my sis
ter

he

comfort, only she will not do it while
you are alive ; yet when you die she
will come to mc Thus do I .pray that
God will soon pvfc--" her joys to my
keeping. Now, Daniel,' I do sincerely
hope that the first intelligence which
reaches mc from my native place after
I shall have reached my home, may

THAT TOD ARE DEAD
, Brvan gazed upon the speaker some
moments without speaking. 'Moses he
ax lengin saia, you are not m earnusu

"As true a3 Heaven, Daniel, I am
When; T know that you are dead,
shall be happy, ana not until men so

a. mr ,

go on. xiii your jug ana -
'top, Moses, 1 can retorm.
"You cannot. It is beyond' your

enough to have
ncrs cf the creation
now lower than
die, Sir, as soon as you
moment tuat sees yo
ttip. amoner the rnrmmers

in2 strode

prove fatal.
ly gill not

gasped the
gill eathw Moses el

never that or

ioyful, help.
helped

A Moses
Vermont. enter

the Burlington,
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say now

life."
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. From the Val?r Farmer.
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himself proudly up. said has. become of our .most' profitable
with a tone of the old. nnwerfiil sar- - staples.?. 'hese circumstances have

77 jr - . I r - - ; --.!. .1 d .1
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;SrmmTors'LiQt;oi3. The long and
rapid of the ancient Greek
and Eomun armies, the privations they
underwent, far surpass the powers of
modern European and those
men drank liauors.
Some our Indian regiments possess
the same traits, and their religion' and
customs deny
Sir John.Moore's were found to

in health daring their
retreat to Corunna, as soon as the

allowance wine unattain-
able. 'English Herald.
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c sun shines
He stated that

Bunker, Hill monument is higher in
the evening than the morning of a
sunny day; the little sunbeams enter
the pores of the stones like so many
wedges luting it up..

A Philadelphia dentist is stated, in
an exchange, to have invented what he
calls a galvanic forceps, which is in
tended as a relief to the pain cf ex
tracting teeth. It is a combination of

ordinary forceps, with a galvanic
arrangement attached, whereby the
nerve of the tooth may be so charged
with the galvanic influence that its sen
sibility will be partially suspended.

California has passed a law to make
the scientific development of the hu
man body the order of the school hours
upon the Pacific. All her common

-- L'l i 1 .

scnoois are to nave apparatus and
teacher's of gymnastics ; and with her
delicious climate and extraordinary
civilization, she will keep the lead she
Las get of all the states. -

The Portuguese Government h
invited tenders for the constructicn of
an artificial port at the island of St,
Michael, in the Azores, individuals or
companies, native or foreign, may join
in the competition.
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TJrxlaBen was a queer old nan, - .

An! a queer old man was he ' --'

.Ho owned a rata ad "abutting ram ;

fact Ih bntiini tropecs.:;es pronptal-

r:l

In
atoms hi nea.

To milk the would E3 er sit down; ;

ADdtboua Eea called her a fjoT,; '

Yet sba would xever Learkea to hid 1

vice ; but to reciprocate tbe fitor, tbe Called

ira a clown.

But or.e sad morn as Brindle itood j ,.

,..Eencata tbe stately rear,
Old Ben's wife, in merry mood,

Was milkin? her occupy :i: g bcr txual
position, with but httle care.

The ram and Ben the factcsplod .
t

And loudly Ben did shout ;

"Squat down, eqnat dawn1." he alernly criedVi

Tint she didn't hear him, and odors h
could interfere the fora had turned hU fat eld '

wife about. ' - '

Old uncle Ben was very wroth, " '
. ' ?

Ah, Tery wroth was he ; ' .. jt
He took the grind-ston- e from his trough,'

And tying a rope to u, nunj i ca a uma
xx

0n
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in

lie swun the michty rock

'.'i'l'-'- J

old

Which seemed to say, "I am up for fun. - '

Mr. Bam, so just come on, will tou, and ,

tjiko an affectionate knock !",

Eisbt briskly then the Csht bejan ; ..

The stone would not "give in."
And Ben's old raro would yield to none,

. So he butted all day. And when Unci
Ben went to bed he was still butting fcke all iu

r. -.

And when old Ben came-- next day,
And went into the lawn, "

The ram had butted himself away,- - i ;
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Louis Becorder's Court, recently; Al
exander was fined five dollars
for stealing wood from the steamboat
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McMann

Oh no, not exactly so far.gon'
yet sir. .. - --

. ;

"Well, I --nrill lifi'rc to eerl j-o-
n to tb

work-house- ," saidheTtecordcr'."
'"T-t-tai- nt riothin'

said AlIeck, "I-M'a- ta used to it; bat-whe- n

you .about m-m:m-

nage, old rieiiow, you.
me.

The following is too good to bo lost?
It is often made a Subject of compla&v
that ministers of the gospel participate)
in political matter?. An anccdoteof
a Mr. Field, who lived in Vermont scV
eral yearrago, cor.tains::a.good reply.3
As the reverend gentleman wentat ivf

time, to deposit .his . vote tho. officer
who received it being a friend and par
shioner, but of opposite politics, , rc

marked: . ,

"I am sorry, Mr. Field,' td see ytrj
here. --

i . .
'

- "Why V9 asked .Mr.F'; .

"Because' said the officer, Ciirft t
said his kingdom was not of this world

. "Has no one a right to vote," asked
Mr. F., "unless he belongs to the king
dom of Satan r ' '

One day at dinner, Smith we' are,
I A 'il T"too indignant to say , mc iteverer.a

yduey Smith was dining at High- -

gate, where he met with the rector of
Hornsby, who was very: learned, Tery
rich and very religious. The rector
lke a good man as he was, reflected

severely upon the improvidence of the
poor, and also upon their increasing
numbers, which he considered a'grcnt
evil; He wound up hi3 diatribe bv- -

saving :

"That the great evil of the day ras .

le surplus population." - ; ,

"I. quite .agree with you,", retorted
the profane Smith, "the. surplice pop
ulation is becoming a jrreat evil. -

A woman is always at the bottemi of
trouble. Y'ou remember the story of
the Shah of Persia. When hs was
told that a workman had fallen from a
ladder, he called out : v

"Who is she? who is she?" -

"Please your majesty, 'tis a he.""
"Nonsense !" said the shah, "the re's

never an accident without a woman j
who is she?" " . . . .

'

The shah was" right; the man had
fallen from his ladder because he was
looking at a woman in a window oppo-
site. Many a man docs this in other
countries besides Persia. '

, "What do you wish to get in yur
two bottles?" said a grocer to ;a li;tle
boy, as he entered hia store v ! , :

. 43Iother want3 a cent's worth of
your best yeast." ; -

' '
"Which bottle will you haVe it iz'i"

' 4:FEhaveit in both of 'em. jlnd
will you please put a cork in them 2

Can't you send it home, 'cause I'm
going another way ?' . . !li; ;

"Well, where is your cent ?" . !
.

"Mother says ycu must charge -- it.


